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few White Waists for
J'ummer

Ytstfi-.la- we received a large line of dainty
White Waists for the Spring trade. Tliere is a wide
asKdHiiicnt of th ni and a selection should be easy
for the most critical buyer. The Waists marked at
.$1.25 each are unusually good values, in fact they
are the juvttiest things we have in the store at anv
where near the nice. We have Lawn and Lingerie
Waists ju iced at 1.00. $1.25, $1.50 on up to $6 each.

JYew Curtains and Curtain (foods
We can now show you the largest and best se-

lected stock of Curtains and Curtain goods in the
city. Conic in and sec the entire line it will be
worth your while. Cm-tai- goods are priced at 15e

yai'd on up.
Curtains in Muslin and Net sell for 59c each on up.
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Drive
Away the
Blues

On a cold day by using M.
W. Indian Coal.

Carolina Coal &

Ice Company
Phone ISO. Pattoa At.

HAIR GOODS
Everything for the hair can be ob-

tained here, In all the latest styles. Tha
make-u- p of all our hair gopds are the
beat, and can offer you the lowest
price. Manicuring, Chiropody, Sham-
pooing, and Facial Massage.

MISS CEUISE,
25 Haywood Street. Plione it.

D.R.McKINNON
7 ?iUp Avenue

(Over Redwood's Store)

Ladles and
(.enUemens

TAILOR
WE SELL

Shuttle, Bobbins, Needles, etc., for
all makes of sewing machines.

Agents for "The White."
Beaumont Furniture Co.,

37 8. Main St. Phone 1002

THERE IS NO WAITING
to be served at our place that Is a
feature with us just the same a
serving only the very beat In the eat-
ing line. If you haven't been eating
with us, all we ask Is a call.

NEW YORK LUNCH ROOM
11 South If&in it

T and Mm. A J i.ymiin, in n mm
m. Theodore K Davidson. Mrs. Imf- -

J M luclg r. Jr
Congressman ml Mr. J M. V

Mr. fid Mr. Walter H. Andrews. Mr
Oeorge Calvert, Mr J H. Wci.nl. Mr
C. J. Harris and a number r other
wers In Washington fur the icrpmu-nlss- .

J
X musical ta nnd sleight of hand

performance will bo given fr the
benefit of the Country club Wednes-
day afternoon. March 17th, from 4 t.c

4 o'clock. Although the committee,
has not yet decided where the enter-
tainment will be given It l probable
that th Manor will be chosen. The
tea hurt fear wax given at the Munor
And WAX a great success. The proceed
of the tea will be ued to purchan u

ttflfttt M and to build a tennl court.
Tha program for the tea ha not been
arranged yet and will be announced
at a later data.

Tha (nixed double tennli tourna-
ment will be commenced at the Coun-
try club today and a number of well
known t layer! are entered In the
fotrrnament

HIM Fanny Wheeler hai Invited
Ilia Hsnler and Mlaa Oossett and
few glrla thla afternoon to play card
at hef noma on Merrlmon avenue.

' there wltl be a mualcat thla evening
At tha Depot Preabyterlan Babbath
achool at half poet aeven o'clock. An
tntereatlng proa ram ha been arranged
and a allvnr offering will be taken

fad the menuy will be uned to pur
chase song book (or the Sunday

ill Eleanor Morrison entertained
Informally Wednesday afternoon at
her home on Pearson drive.

' ' ' tka rVldcy ook clb will meet thl
kftemoon at tha home of Mia Elis-
abeth Iiernard on Cheitnut street.

; Tha following la the program:
Roll eaiJ. "inryden.
lanr cr"Th Thame and It Assocla- -'

ttbae," Mr 3, T. Dlokeron.
Pj"rr-''Wstmlnst- Abbey," Mr.. J.

If- - Par it or,
j j

' "the irlila,)- - Whist olub will meet thl
evening: M the Ashoville club.
; Jl Jl
vMf. JPercy. Wbltaker arrived yeeter-t- it

land Ut raoialn la Aahevllle for
everal iritrnth before returning to

tier home In pctnver, Colorado. Mr.
Whttaker wag atla Anne O'Brien be-

fore her marriage laat year, and waa
crgcaeAlngly popular during her ever-
al year realdnce In Aahevllle. Mr
tVIiltakecf it'tld ita Informal recentlon
yacjterdu tnort.lnf m' her apartments
in the Battery Park hotel, a on a
(ha hew of ber arrtvaf became known
nuiWwr ft ,lir frlenda callnd. Mr.
WhIUker h ui lt)t Hone of the beauty
for which he waa noted. Ml Nell
O'Brien I expeoted from Now York
hortly and will apend aeveml weekx

with Mr. Whltaker, who will return
to Denvr early in the mi miner,
i J -- Jl
V The Burrow mualc elub met with
Ml Oall Kannett ,on Bearden ave
nue the latter pnrt of the week. The
program conalated of piano nolo by
th Mloaea Leona Lambertaon, (lall
Kennett and Rva Moore and a vocal
number by Ml Robin Kennett. A
general dlacuralon of the life and mu-
alc of Mendelsaohn followed the pro-
gram.

Jl J
The thirty fourth annual denote of

tha Delphian Literary Rorlcty tif
college I held thla evening In

the college auditorium. The followltiK
la the program:
lt Declalmer, Monroe nohert.
Question Heanlved. That the 'nlted

State hovc rnmcnt aliould etab- -

liah the propoaed national park
In the Appalachian mountHlnn
Affirmative I, M. Beam. 8. W.
Marr: Negative A. A. Lotaplch, E.
B. Clapp.

Snd Declalmer, Veronu Ilrlttaln,
Orator, C. K. Allison.

rrealdent L. R. Weaver; Secretary
P. Manney.

Jl .
The Jenny Wren club meet I hi"

afternoon ut the homo of little Mine
Alma Hawthrnne. The children will
make final arrangement for their ale
which will be held ahnrtly In one of
the ahop. All the article w hich hnve

virttmia. is vlaltlng her brother, Mr.
F. R. Hewitt on Montford avenue.

Miss Maude Adams of Newark. N.
J., is spending some time at the Ken- -

llworth Inn.

Mr W. 8. Ad a nr. left yesterday
tor a irip to New York.

Miss Gertrude Wither who has
been lltlng her aunt, Mrs. W. W.
Marnard. on Chestnut street, has re-

turned to her home In Danville. Va.

Mr. Albright left yesterday for
Cincinnati.

Mr. snd Mrs.. T C Hamilton of
Rochester. N. Y.. are spending several
days at the Manor

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Adam of Or-
angeburg, 8. C, aie gueata at the
Oaks hotel.

Mrs. L. M. Sheppard nf Ruffalo, N.
Y., has arrived and will spend some
tlmo at the Manor.

Mrs. Junius Bmlth I vlaltlng
friend for several day at Relds- -
vine. ,

M. and Mr, w. Conrad of Bt
Paul. Minn, are spending slme time
In Ashevllle.

Mr. Franklin Merley of Phlla-relphl- a

Is a guest at the Kenirworth
Inn. ,

Mrs. R. T. Newton left Tuesday for
Bavannah where she will visit her
sister. Mr. M. L. Parker.

Miss Johns, of this city, who has
been vlaltlng her lister In Knoxvllle
for the post month ho returned to
Ashevllle.

ATTEMPTS TO LECTURE

HIS MOTHER-IN-LA-
W

I.

BCT EFFnTS lAJfD HIM AT THE
POLICE STATION.

Will Probably Tell Judge of Mothtr- -
ln-l- Bins In Police Court

Thla Morning.

Hla mother-in-la- w was to blame
for the whole, affair, he said.

According to the story told by John
Taylor at tha police station at an
early hour thla morning, he attempted
to remonstrate with his mother-in- -

law, Mrs. Laura Trivet, who lives In
th Reed bufldllf. on the kind of life

he wa living' when she objected to
his lecture and. began to curse and
abuse him. To have hi sermon meet
such a reception was more than he
could stand ana, according to Mrs.
Trlvett's statement, he struck her on
the face, whlcft TAylor admitted In
part, but said It didn't amount to any
thing and he appeared to think thai
he shouldn't be offended over such a

trine. The mother-in-la- w seemed to
think otherwise and pandcnmnlun
broke loose.

A policeman who arrived on the
scene soon after tha melea said that
he had never een a much worse dla
ordered room. Everything appeared
to bo turned up side-dow- n or out of
Its natural order-I- n some way. I'll,
scream of the woman could be heard
for blocks away and It waa at lirst
thought that something of no les Im-

portance than a murder was being
pulled off. The arrival of a scitind of
police put a sudden end to the affray
and Taylor was escorted to the po
lice station to arrange for hla appear-
ance In police court thl morning.

Taylor Is charged with assault on
Mrs. Trlvett. Mis. Trlvett and Lillian
J. TrlvPtt are charged with cursinK
and abusing Taylor.

PILES CCREB IV TO 14 HAY
PAZO OINTMENT I guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding pile la to 14 days
or money refunded, tfa.

Scott's Enioisiop

does all it docs by virtm
of one thinr Power h.
power to create power.
As fire turns water ti

steam so Scott's Emulsio.
transforms thin, impurt
blood into pu re, rich b!x 1

giving nourishment and
vital energy to everj ;
organ, every tissue anJ J

every muscle. :

8nd Oik dertlMmirt. tocetber with nscm (
paptr hi which It sppcan. iwr Sdrtu nnd lam
emits to com sotust. u4 ws m ami yea
'Vomvtete Hamfy Attu of MM World."

SCOTT BOWSE. 409 !WI Stnei rW Ynr

LADIES
The Wsde Corset la an artistic crea

tion built on a principle which elevates
It Into a class exc lusively its own. An
assortment of tlue beautiful models
may be seen this wpek at Miss Moore's
Art Store. U2 ration Avenue.

the city for a short stay with, frlenda,

Mr. J. l Jarvls, of Wlnston-flale-

In the gofcst of Asli.'Vllle frlc-n- for
few day

Mr aod Mrs. Hugh A. Love.
Waynenvllle. arrived yesterday an
am spenjuig a xliuM time with friend
lre.

Mr It.. H. lonard ml son, o
New fork'. II) arc- xu.sts In Aahuvlll
t..r a. viruil dayn.

.Mi. J. M l. Ml. hai, of Wayiiesvlll
wli.i hua Is en apetidliiK a few day
wiih here. Iiaa returned to hi
home.

Mr. V Tt Rrown of Wrlmter
here for a 0-- days on business.

Mr. J. I" 'Wl.l. ley, of Marlon. N. C
wns In Hi" .My on IiumIiihs yeste
day.

Mr. Itobcvt Kephart. of Marble, N.

C who hjis been spending a fi

day here, will leave hortly for his
home.

Mr. P. A. OarretU of Mallabury. Is

spending a few days with friend I

the city.

vi r I t. I'nj'f. r llenderaonvll
who has been the guest of Ahevlll
friend for aeveral day, ha rcturne
to hi home.

Mr. J. T. Crowell of Charlotte
here for a few days.

Mr. and Mr. Jame Rendley and
Kred Rendley who are the guests of
friend in tho city will return shortly
to their home In flpnico Pine. N. C.

Mr. J. K. Mann has returned to
hi home In Canton.

Mr. W. M. Francis of Atlanta. Oa
Is registered at the Swannunoi hotel

Mr. A. O. Payne of Lexington, Ky
who has spent several day with
friends here left yesterday.

Mr. 3. O. Chilton has returned from
a trtp to Murphy.

Mr. J. V. Baker of Almond, N. C.
I here for a short stay.

Mr. R. K Bryson has returned to
Franklin after a bulnes trip to
Ashevllle.

Mr. R. H. Blackwell of Waynesvllle
I spending a few days with friends
bars. I

Mr. Frank Smith and Mr. L. P,
Russell have returned to Fletcher af
ter spending a few days with friends
here.

Mr. K. C. HIirLlwin nt WlvniwIIU
Is spending a few days with friends
in tne city.

Mr. T. H. Ooethe of Greensboro is
here for a short stay with frlenda.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Will Jones of Fair
view were the guests of friends here
yesterday.

Mr. A. U Rpps and Mr. B. R. Epps
of Alman, N. C are spending a few
(fays In the city on business.

Mr. J. W. Morris of Black Moun
tain Is spending a few days with
friends here. i

Vr. n. W Fre nf Wnl Pv V r
was here for a few hour yesterday,

Mr. R. C. Watkln of Rlack Moun
tain la vlaltlng Ashevlllo friends.

Mr. Ed Crisp of Alman will return
to hi home shortly after a business
trip to Ashevllle.

Mr. James Duckworth of Wnynes
vlllr I visiting Mrs Oscar White, No
IS. Cherry street.

Rev. J. 1 Rrookshlre of Mender
aonvllln I In the city attending the
convention of Red Men.

Mr. M. Dtinn MeKee returns to
day from Hot Hprlnir after a several
day visit to her mother, Mr. A. K
Rate.

Mr. R. T. Newton left Tuesday for
Slawannah. Oa., where She will spend
several month with her sister. Mr.
M. U Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Worn was;,
who ha been vlaltlng Mr. and Mrs.
IT. T. Crook on Jefferson drive, left
yesterday for Savannah where they
will visit relatives for a few days,
after whic h they will go to New York
to reside permanently .

Mr. Bernard Whltlock return to
New York today nfter a several days
visit to his father. Mr. A. Whltlock
mho la tricry 111 at hla home on Hay
wood street.

Mr Staoey William ha returned
to Chicago after s tay of aeveral
weeka on business In Ashevllle and
the vicinity.

Mr Kenton ha gone to New York
for several days and will return to
Ashevllle the early part of next week

Dr. S. Westray Rattle leave today
for Tarboro for a brief stay.

Ml Sarah flnssett who ha been
visiting the Misses Rtlkeleather for
ten daya leave Saturday for Spar
tanburg and after a short stay will
return to her home In Wtlllamston.
s. c.

Master Thornton Fuller who was
accidentally burned several days ago
la recovering, and will shortly be out.

Mr. W. A Rexford has returned
from a northern business trip.

Miss Jane Seldon who ha apent
sevmral week at the Manor returned
to her home In Philadelphia yester-
day.

Mr. W. J. Wood of Atlanta Is
pending several days with frlenrs

in Ashevllle:

Miss Irtilu Moore ha returned
from New Orleans where she at-
tended the Mardl Ora festival.

tr. j. A. Lyerly of Canton was
bar yesterday.

Certain Proof Win Be Made That
fitoart's Dyspepsia Tablets Cure

Htomarh Trouble.

THIS EXPERIMENT FREE.
Btuurt'a Dyspepsia Tablets are made

to give to the system, through the
digestive tract and the stomach, the
neceasary chemicals not only to digest
food, but to enrich the fluids of the
body so that It may no longer uffer
from dyspepsia or other stomach
trouble.

We will send you a quantity of
these tablets free, so that their power
to cure may be proven to you.

Thousands upon thousands of people
are Using these tablets for the aid and
cure of pvery known stomach dis
ease . Know what you put Into your
stomach, and use discretion In douis
so.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
fruit and vegetable essences, the pure
concentrated tincture of Hydrastis,
Qolden Seal, which tone up ant
strengthen the mucous lining of the
stomach, and Increase the flow of teas
trie and other digestive Juices; Lac
toae (extracted from milk); Nux, to
strengthen the nerves controlling the
action of the stomach and to cure net
vou dyspepsia; pure aseptic Pepsin of
the highest digestive power and ap
proved by the United State I'harma
copedla.

One of the ablest professors of the
University of Michigan recently stated
that thl Pepsin wa the only aseptic
pepsin he had found that was abso
lutely pure free from all animal Im
purities; Bismuth, to absorb gases and
prevent fermentation. They are dell
clously flavored with concentrated
Jamaica Ginger In Itself a well
known stomach tonic.

Liquid medicine lose their strength
the longer they are kept, through evap
oration, fermentation and chemical
change, hence Stuart' Dypepsla
Tablet are recognized a the only true
and logical manner of preserving the
Ingredients given above In their full
est strength.

If you really doubt the power of
these tablets, take this advertisement
to a druggist and ask his opinion of
the formula.

It la due your stomach to give It the
ingredients necessary to stop Its
trouble. It costs nothing to try. You
know what you are taking, and the
fame of these tablets prove their
value. All druggists sell them. Price
60 cents. Send us your name and ad-

dress and we will send you a trial
package by mall free. Address F. A.

Stuart Co.. 155 Stuart Building, Mar-

shall. Mich.

Figure II Out

For Yourself
How much will you accumulate

during the next 20 years If you save

as little from your Income each year

a you put by iast year, or during
the last five year? On the other

hand, examine a specimen copy of thi

Rqtiltalile'a new Standard Policy and

see what amount Is guaranteed to you,

five, ten, fifteen or twenty years hence.

In addition to tho life Insurance af-

forded. The small amounts that you

now fritter away will pay the annual

premiums.

The Emilliihlc Life Assurance Society

nf the lulled St at cm.

Write, 'phono or call

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
ROOK HILL, S. C. 2

BUTTER.

8.c per pound.

The fancy creamery kind, the kin

you pay 40c and 4 2c per pound fo

when made In Illinois Instead of her

The express company gets the din
ence.

Asheville Pure Milk Co.
East Walnut St., Phone 551.

The Asheville School o!

Music and Dramatic Art
THB AUDITORrUM

La Orecqu Conats. . ;
For tvery tjrpe of Ifurt. ;
GREENE & CO., :

It Cfcurcli Stml :

For Savinsake
ATTBXD THE

Closing up Sale
Citizen Want Ads Bring

Results.

It combines the strength of the
grade, making a Matchless 25 Cent

Phone 54

bm-- ms'lc h tin' J- nny VVn-ii- lur- -

ni iik (inks kIkI h Kri al
lll h I" irtK mudf
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Th- - li.iiHe Hhmv will m.t icli.r all

lllid the feinllilli.' Iliclcllliea In KoxHamc r

miiHlliiH hmcI Hi" in. ii lii 11. inm In fur
the dale la very nearly the hiiith a

lh.it ut proceeding yearn Judging
from punt experience, the ladiea will

probably depend on effective milli
nery rather than manning coatlc
gownn for tho usual and expec ted y

of home how finery. To ahlver
through one whole afternoon, prob-
ably two, would be more of rrmrtyr- -

ilutii than one could reasonably be
expected to endure. Whether there
are gown for the occaaion or not,
there aurely will be coat. Every um-m-

wardrobe contain at lent one
pretty cloth gown for the cool day
and thl gown will make It debut at
the horie how. Fortunately the

itylii are particularly nppro- -

proprlate for afternoon occaaion and
worn with the beautiful and pictur-
esque new hat they will lne nothing
by comptOim with the cotume of
former year. There I a comforting
reflection In realising that cloth gown
hang better, are proof agnlnat a damp
atmophere which usually take the
tarch out of frocks and frlxe alike,

and that whatever bolide In the
weather line, the show may bo viewed
during the entire afternoon In peace
and comfort. There are several new
team In town which will If entered
add seat to the competition. Dr. Carl
Reynold' favorite, olold Bar and
Gold Duat, will be mlaaed thla year,
having been sold some time alnca in
Texaa-- Ho many of the older resident
have taken to motoring and disposed
of their horses that It would not be
surprising before very long to find an
automobile shbw taking the place of
the annual horse show,

sf f
The children of the Sunday school

of the Temple, on Hpruce street, will
have a purlm party thl afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. L. Blomberg, on
Wood fin street. All the children of
the Sunday achool ars invited to at
tend the party.

r gr
The cold weather Interfered with

the golfers yesterday afternoon at the
Country club and many members of
the club were out. Tennis atoo was
played, although tha wind deflected
th course of tha balls considerably.
Tha now , tournament commcanoea to
morrow, weather permitting, and will
be continued through several weeks- -

Jl Jf
Ths Tahkeost club gave an In

formal danc laat evening at their
olub room. Among the gueata were
Mr. and Mrs. Heath Carrier, Miss
Wlllolla Ranler, Mis Sarah Q onset t,
Mis Mary Stlkeleathar, Mis Ljilage
dates, Mia Jessie HtlkolcxUhor, Miss
Fannie Wheeler, Mia Resale Kite
Mia t.lHInn Weaver. Mr. W. O. Borne
Mr. Charles Kolaom, Mr. Thnodore
Hansom, Mr. retry Cobb, Mr. Robert
R. Reynolds, Mr. CrubIu Oudgetr, Mr.
Harold JohitKton. Mr. Nicholas Road-
ies, Mr. Keiiclnl Nnrthrtip and other

PERSONAL

Mr. C, Osborne, of Knoxvlllu, Is In
Ashevlllo on business.

Mr. J. M. McRae, of Reerhwood. I

pending a few days with frlenda in
the city.

Mr. Charles M. Vance, of Blnek
Mountain, N. C. waa In town on busi
ness yesterday.

Mr. J. B. Rnsley ha returned
Sylva after a abort builnosa trip
Ashevlllo.

Mr. J. C. Klemllo, of (Ireenshoro. Is
registered at the Hwannanoa hotel.

Mr. It. J. Sloan, of Waynesvllle. Is
spending a few days with friends In
town.

Mr. K L. Umnwrra, of Philadel-

phia, arrived yesterday and will spend
aeveral days here.

Mr. R S. Carpenter, of Rlrinlng-- a

hum. Ala., spendinK few days
here.

11 PATTOX AVENTTH.

Spring Opening

of

Imported Models

and

Tailored Hats

Wednesday, March 3rd

M. WEBB CO.
Asheville, N. C. 6 Battery Park Place.

c

Special Sale
of

Separate Skirts

Remarkable Values in Fine Quality Skirts

Lot A $4.79. Regular Prices $8 to $10

LctB $8.79. Regular Prices $12.50 to $18

Thin is a genuine reduced price sale on a
quantity of most excellent skirts. Panama,
serge and voile; black, brown, blue, and fan-
cies; self and silk trimmed; mostly pleated.

For a pick up skirt, an every day or
working skirt, this sale affords an opportu-
nity to fcuy one of real fine quality at the
price of the cheap kind

ASIIEVILI.K. X. C.

Spring Goods
and Blankets
SUNSHINE AND SNOW

We h;ivt- - la. o,l thej. prices on Blankets so low
during tins that it willsnap pay you to invest.
IjVT W Sllow you.

Spring U.mkIs lion- - in uIhumImh-o- . We have beento d our wash p(s aro tht. 1)rottiost in town. It
n ml

all f
,, f, the way they are selling

and n,.V.

in .sheviiu,Sh,,,t,;illR 'n'1l,' Iuost attractive store

167 Families
Buy Klk Coffee regularly from this shop snd the demand for It increase's

as It's merit becomes more widely known.
high grade with tha mildness of lower
BlemL

S3 Mnntfnrri Ava,

JUL K MOORE
0MX3rs oLinn Kit. OWNBEY'S

'miM lMstastM
Y


